March 7-9, 2024

Join the NSC Labor Division in Providence, Rhode Island!

Who can attend: Safety interested Labor Division or union affiliated members and regulators; NSC member company employees who are also union members.

Where: All events will take place at the Omni Providence Hotel unless otherwise specified. Room block cost is $169 per night plus applicable taxes and fees. **To receive this rate, reservations must be made by February 6, 2024. Make your hotel room reservation now.**

Please note airport transportation is not available through the hotel.

Register by:
- December 15 $225 per person
- January 31 $250 per person
- March 7 $350 per person

Additional fees apply for additional events and for guests.

**Education Sessions and Committee Meetings**

*Planned education sessions and meetings include:

**Educational Sessions**
- Incident Investigations: how legal actions can affect the investigation and investigators
- Musculoskeletal disorders and substance use disorder
- Lead Exposure
- Myth of the Careless Worker: making safe decisions in changing conditions
- The State of Safety

**Professional and Special Interest Committees**
- Construction Safety & Health
- Government, Labor Agencies & Standards
- Industrial Safety and Health
- Occupational & Environmental Health and Safety
- Occupational Driver Safety & Health
- Senior Safety Advocates
- Troubled Worker Safety & Health
- Utilities Safety & Health

**Some of the Unions Represented**
- IAMAW
- IBEW
- LiUNA
- PWU
- USW
- TWU
- UWUA

**Other Events**
- Keynotes
- Technical Tours
- Labor Division Award Luncheon
- Welcome Reception and Raffle
Frequently Asked Questions

How do I register? Registration is accepted online here.

What does my registration cover? Your registration fee covers registration for all educational sessions, presentations, meetings, the welcome reception and award luncheon. Technical tours are at an additional cost. The full agenda can be accessed here.

Can I bring a guest for the Award Luncheon or the Welcome Reception? Of course! There is a fee of $60 per event for guests. Anyone attending the educational sessions will need a full registration. Please note: health and safety protocols apply to all attendees of all events.

Will there be a raffle at the welcome reception? Yes! You are encouraged to bring raffle donations, such as t-shirts, mugs, and other items from your local or employer for the welcome reception and raffle. The local recipient will be CCAP, a local social service and job placement agency.

Can I register by mail or send a check? No, at this time we are only accepting registration via the online platform. All major credit cards are accepted.

I am no longer able to attend – are substitutions allowed? Yes, all substitutions need to be made by March 1. Email substitutions to the Divisions team. There is no fee or penalty.

I need to cancel my registration. Is there a cancellation fee? Yes, cancellations made on or before March 1, will receive a refund, less a $75 cancellation fee per registrant. All cancellations made after March 1 will incur a $100 fee per registrant. No shows are non-refundable.

To cancel or change your registration, please email your request to the Divisions team.

What are your health and safety protocols? You can find our updated health and safety protocols here. This will be updated as often as protocols are updated.

I cannot come in person – will there be a virtual component to any of these meetings or events? At this time, we are planning a fully in-person event.

Are you accepting sponsorships? Yes! We love our sponsors. Sponsorships can be entered online here. Sponsor benefits can be seen here. You can direct any questions to divisions@nsc.org.

I have additional questions. Who do I contact? Please contact divisions@nsc.org with any additional questions you may have.